
ORGA ·:-rz4.Tio· · rr THS c·-ru cqt- i> e.~ _(6 .- / ,,,--7) 
Satan is frustrated. He attc1.ckcd the church fror.1 without (chapter ~) 

x±:lm and greater boldness r •salted. T'-1eri he tri"!J. uithin uith iricre?.sed 

power on the part of the believers resulting (chpRter 5). eain he used 

the sanhe. ri 1 :im: in atter·~pting anothe1· external blow but the disciples not 

o l,y- conti ·med to !)reach but to do so at the very of their persecution ( 
one 

ch !'ter 5). \nd so, like i:tY.WIJI Fho is 10:-, frantic to stop this fast-grou:i..1 s 

Christian community, Satan again seeks to cause disturbances within the g oup . 

Increase in t11e si~e of the ::;ro·r also brought incre se in :!me: his op_iortunities 

to C "l11se disse 11sion. The problem was solved b°IJ adj usti'lg the orgal!llilzation to 

the er owing needs . 

I. TH'.!: NSED (6 :1-2)+) 

Today 1.e look to the .led Cross , G011.rm.,nity Ch:eet, Social Security, etc . 

t.o take care of 1-mmis. the same kin,l of '1eeds for ,-rhich the early church 

assumed the respo:if'ibiJ.ity amo1g its 01m gro.tp . In the church at Jerusalem 

there uere riany ·ridous (cf. 1 Tim. 5) and two parties . The tuo pa1·ties were 

·ooth Jewish a1d this was not a quarrel betuee.n Jews and Gentiles . On the 

one hand there were the Palestinian Jews--those Hho lived in alesti1e an.l 

J.ar:;ely in Jerusalem, spoke Hebrew, ::i.nd obs<>rved all the customs of Judaism. 

On the other hand there ere the Je,'s w11o were of foreign orit:;in who observed 

Judaism b1.1.t who apoke Gre""k and 11ad been influenced b°IJ Greek culture. 

It 1-1as this latter gro11p w',o chare;e l that their mbdows were being neslected 

in the daily distr:i_°b'J.tio 1 of reli ef to them. iheth8r or no"l, there was genuine 

!1egl ect is un letermined; how•ver , it is easy to sec hou the li'alesti'1ian Je1-1s 

who predominated mie;ht have preferred their mm •-ri.dm,s and how the minority 

group of Hellenists mi.;ht have e::a~gerated t'.1e neglect of theirs. Mruleerd:'t:J.cl:ns 

Be that as it, n:ay, the charee was made, and the ,tldows , therefore, a1·e part of 

the reason ilf.oy ore;anization -:1as needed. 
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Couple,-1 uith that, ha:-rever, vas the burden of ,·ork that had fallen on 

the apostl es . Hence a 1roposal is made by them concerning this mat ter . 

It ,as the.t they organize . 'This was not because the servillg of tables is 

less im ort ai,t than the !J'linistr y- of the · 'ord, for the apostl es themselves 

_had been doi ~g bot~. 2ut t he time h~d come that they had to recognize 

a distinctio of gifts j_n order th 1.t t 1ey l"d.2:ht serve not as superior or 

inferior to one another but as cornplementing one another . T-t-m orders now 

appear 1-rithin the church--those uho serve the ~·iord allJ those who serve 

t bles . It is quite rieht to ca.11 this part of the record the c110osing of 

t he first deacons; nevertheless , ,·Te must qualify that by saying that this is 

t he choosing of those who wruld deacon tabl es . You see , the uord that is 

t ranslated deacon is also transl ated serve and mi r ister in this passage 

(vs . 2 and Lr). Therefore, the apostles themsel ves were deacons acco~ding to 

the :meani ·e; of t he word. H01-viver , modern u s age of the official title deacon 

usual ly limits it to those •r1'o serve in business mat ters (cf.l '1':i.m . 3:8-13). 

'fhe apostles co1ld riot do everytl-ii 1g, and they rightly understood that ·l;heir 

chief respo sibility was i n pr ayer and the mi1ist ry of the word (vs. L!,). 

This is the right kind of Yill power ("ue Hill ci ve ourselves") and rightl y 

or dered-fprayer first, a id ninistry second. These two factors , then, the 

uiJows onct the Hork of the apostles , made the oreanizati o necessary. 

II . THB TORJ.1 (6 :3) 

Wi sely the holy Spirit does not give us the exact det ails of how 

this first ogganization was set up. ·mat me;fo consider important t oday 

as to the norm for church o ·ganization is not i'1cluded i n this a ccount . ''e 

mean, of course, s·1ch things as the k.i 1d of election, etc . 1·Jh~t men have 

ne~lected todqy in their quarrmms over church organization is recorded carefully 

and in detail in this verse. ''e r ef er to the qualif ications for t ~is service. 
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These fmmi qualifications comprise the norm for organization in t his 

partic·il::ir area of the church ' s I ork. 

A. Hale 
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The first qualification in this instance was that those chosen be 
t··ord 

men. The word used is not the p0.rson but the specific word t-rhich means males . 

In t his case the rle".cons w=-re to be men. The only occurrence of thnrord 

deacormess is in 1lom. 1.6 :1 where it is mor likely not used in a technical 

sense as• designating an of.rice . :·onetheless , t'1e early church may have 

haj deaconnesses as the neeJ arose. ·nether or not Phoebe was one is 

undetermi ·ed . This first qualification, then, need not be so bi nding and 

abi1ing as the following four. 

B. Christian 

The men were to be from 11 amone you . "No outsiders uere to have a p::u·t 

in the eovennmmnt of the church ; 1:irrl no church to.lay has any business 

bri .gi ,,g on its boards any uho are not iefinitely Christian . 

C . 'lepu. tci.ble 

They were to be me11 11 of 110 1est re::,ort . 11 Pub1 ic testimony nust certify 

their sterlj_ g chRracter . Ob,rio·1sly this meant that they l1ad to beeJ.' a 

good testimony in order that it might be attesteu to . Acceptance by the 

out si·:le world is always a qualificatio 1 for church sovernors (cf. 1 Tom . 

J :7; 5 :10; Titus 1 :6) . 

D. Spiritual 

Si71ce all chlrch ork is spiritual, the le1.ders must be men f'tll of 

the Spirit. This is the r1ormal, not the abnormal nf the Chri stian e:~rJerience. 

'i'he e:1rly church Tras f'illed uith i}1e IIol.,r Spirit to rritness for the Lord 

('.cts 1 : 8; 2 : L~; L1 : 8, 13, 31 , 33; 5 :32; 9 :11- 20) . The e·1rlu church ,q:-:pect d 

their unrkers to be fi ed •ith the Spirit ( \cts 6 :3 .,5 ;11 :2l.i). The early 

c1
1· rch cooperated ,rith the Spirit ( cts 5 :32 ; 13:2- 4; 15: 0 8). 'foe earl.r churc11 

1,ras eoverned, th·t ·;_s , control ed in its t8stirnony, by lllhe Holy S)irH,. (.kt.s 



13 :2- 4; 16 :6- 10) . T11is, the'1 J s cle"'rl.t the norm in the eerly church. 

E. Ti"ise 

Finally, t.hey must 1<2ve uisdom. Ho do.1bt th:i.s i'1cludes m.tural comr1on 

se'1se but always in t':ie co.1trol o.r the Hol~r .:>pirit. The runn.i.nc; of a cht.rrch 

is no job for the nnqnalifiei. 

:he the aposl;les 1-nd. set .forth the quci.lifications the '1lltlti tu.de 

pleased ·rith the say·' ne c11ose 7 men. Th nam~s of all seve'1 are Greek 

an:1 althongh i_t ,foes ,oi:. '1ece-=;snilJ;,1rove that they 1-1ere all Hel lenists them

selves, it does shou th1.t they were chosen in the inte ·est of the 

Hellenists , It is i 1teresti 1s to notice th<>.t they did v,t choose a 

committ,ee of t ·1ree 1-ielleni ts , thI'ee Hebrews, and one neutral member to 

settle tl1is lis~1ute . ·11.at a irecle of grace this "'ettlei ter.t uas . 

In t11is inst ance the m1lt itutle chose their officers . It seems true 

th2t basically the e,rly church was congregational :i.n sovernment, but it 

was verJ r..1ch g.1ided and d i rected by those 1-1ho uere recognized leaders 

(cf. Titus 1:,5) . So it sl1ould be that all should have a part, bat mder 

trie very Jefi'.'lite leaJershii-1 of those 0 .rl10 are living cl ose to the Lor d . 

There i s no reason why a Sl)iri tually- rru nded pastor rs hands , for inst ance, 

should be t ied continuousl y by a membership, the :najori ty of w'nich come out 

o'l'lly uhen a vot e is taken. 

After the sev"'n deacons Fe.,.,e chosen thP.y w·3re s ~t befor,, the :apostles 

a '1d ordai '1ed. 
'-

I Jo not object to 1si ng thi s word for there? is a proper 

Script r al ordination. It is silllply the i dent'i f icat :i.on o~ on the part 

~f some in the T:rork of others . The first instance in the Seri tures of the 

layi .g on of hands is Levi tic•.1s 3 : 2 ·-,here it cled.!' ly Means identificatj on. 

I t means t he sanie h0re . The apostles were identi fying themsel ves •rith the 

1-mrk of t he seven deaco"l.s by the layin::; on of hands . In that, sense they were 

or dai ed. 
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. As the fi.rial a 1d glorious result of t'.1is ne-;-1 or ..,a'1ization sonls were 

saved. Go1 set His approval on the divisio1 o.f labor, .:'or the T
1ord of God 

increased ( the apostles now havi g r,101·e time to ;;i ve to that) a.n'.l ma :y 

belimved 0n the Lord . The priests are specially mentioned as believing . 

One wonders hm-r they were able to live with the rent veil in the ten;,le 

this lone . Had they se;re:1 it up or did it just 11ang there in two pieces? 

At any rate they car~e under the hearing o.f the ::-ord i·Thich was bei e; preached 

daily 0n their doorstmp Mel they believed . ~TouJ.d to God_ all church organization 

h'1d this direct 'l.nd definite result . 


